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A Cabinet fleeting-111e* Financial
Measures—Telegraphic tethualartanica--
tion fiestored--Paraga4aia: fianXti.
son Captured—Allies„,'reparringoter
Attack Timba--Sericiiss-11!Condition of •
affairs in Argentine Confederation

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

Rio &ennui°. August 23. 1868.--Itis reported ,
that ata cabinet meeting Meld,immediately after
authoritativenews the evacuation of Mulatto
was'receiVed, it seas determined io prosecute the
waruntil the objects originally aimed at were
obtained.

-

For this reason no- relaxation in the
forced recruitMent carrying on in all parts of the
empirein I:Mating', and theremitting of troops to
the neat of-war 'continues, a body of. about 300
baving.been sent forward. '

'The' general changes noticed previously as
being =ado in all the numerous branchesof, the
pnblic service, dependent directly or indirectly
upon theExecutive, arestill going on vigorously
in ail quarters, and must result, especially as i
forced recruitment will be carried on, in mate-
rially strengthening the position of the present
party holding the reins of office, and in securing
to it a large majority in the nextLegislature.

.llisExcellency, the Visconte de Itaborahy, has
not -yet announced his financial 'measures, but
notwithstanding the absence of any official state-
inelits,-It la understood that the deficieuces of the
treasury are met with a continuedissue of nation-
al paper currency. :

The Duke of Saxe and Prince Philippe, of
Saxe, arrived from Bahia in the French packet,
on return from their trip from Minas Geraes
down the river San frranclaco. . ,

The Southern telegraph has been restored
working order as far as .Paranaguar and it is ex-
pected that in a few days the telegraPhic com-
munication between Rio and Porto Alegrewill be
complete. The northern line' hue. also been
finished as far as Rio Bonita, and is now open
between thatstationand themetropolis.

From theseat of war.welearn that after' a des-
perate and bloody struggle, lasting from the 26111
of July to the4th of August, itte Paraguayan
garrison of Rumaita, intercepted in their retreat,
and being•three days Without food, surrendered
on the peninsula of. the Chaco, 'upon Auguststh,
to the number of I,23o,priyates and 08 officers.
About one-third of the original number is believed
to have escaped across the lake to Timba; and as
many are calculated to'have perished.

The allied losses,ln the numerous hand to
hand fights on the lakes, in the engagements
with the Paraguayan troops that sought to favor
the attempts at evasion, and, in the severe re-
pulse of the assault on the Paraguayan entrench-

ments on the peninsula, are estimated to have
reached between five hundred and six hundred
men.

On the 80th of July a number of iron-chide
commenced the bombardmentof theworks at the
'mouth of the Tebiquary, and on the same date
the demolishing of the fortress of liumaita was
begun. The number of cannon captured 'wade
and on the Chaco number some 200, all of which,
together with'the chains forming theboom, have
been divided between the three powers.

It, is announced that Timba would be at once
attacked by rand and water, and that a column of
10,000'to 15,000men was organizing for imme-
diate operations upon the defences of Tebiquary.
The situation of affairs in the Argentine Confed-
eration is se, ions in consequence of the compli-
cations between the national government and
Iliquiza, and the attitudeof the latter since his
Entre-Rios troops collided with and routed the
troops of the new Governor of Corrientes, upon
the lrontier of.Entre Rios and Corrientes. Both
parties are assuming a warlike attitude towards
each other, and it is feared that a civil waris on
the point of breaking out.

In Montevideo nothing of moment was occur-
ring. Banking operations continued under the
new regulations, and theLegislature wasengaged
on several railway bills, including one from below
the falls of the Uruguay to the frontier of the
Brazilian' province of the Rio Grande do Sul.

It is but lately that we have had any ac-
quaintance in this country with the works of
Zamacois, a painter of Basque origin, but
who has worked for some years past m Paris,
where he was for some time a pupil of the
celebrated 3leissonier. The largest, and in
some respects the best,picture from the pencil
ofZamacois yet exhibited here, has just, been
added to the collection at Qoupil's, N. Y. It
is entitled "The Refectory of St. Trinitaire,
nearRome." The scene represents an arched
hall, with streams of light pouring in here
and there from, windows hidden in recesses
of the walls. A number of cowled friars are
deeply engitged with a repast thatby no means
suggests the selfAlenying abstinence of the
anchoret. tied wine mantles in, the decan-
ters with which the board is liberally, gar-
nished. According to theusage of monastic
life, a preacher is holding forth from a pulpit;
but little heed do the monks give to him, so
absorbed are they with the results of the cen-
obitic cuisine. Here there kneels a monk on
the stone floor,bending forward in an attitude
ofsupplication, while toward the other side
of the' composition, several pet magpies, who
seem to be on excellent terms with some cats,
are on the lookout, after the manner of their
kind, for such small plunder as they can
"convey." The character, throughout this
picture is ofthathighly grotesque type in the
rendering of which Zamacois excels.

EDWIN :retIIES
Manyreaders will . remember a fine war-

icture by this artist entitled "Sounds from
Home,", hung in the Sketch Club's first exhi-
bition in Philadelphia; it represented a sol-
dier playing "Sweet Home" to his comrades
on afiddle improvised out ofa cigar-box,aud
showed in every detail the familiarity with
tamp-life derived from the painter's long ex-
perience as art-correspondent during the war.
Mr. Forbes has lately been devoting some of
his time to modeling groups idealized from
the same Source. He has just completed in the
clay,' and in statuette ize, a very spirited
grouprepresenting =ii cer defending with
hissword theregi -n :1 standard, which he
has just taken from, e hand of the color-
sergeant, who has beenstricken down at his
feet. A..corporal, crouching with bayonet
fixed, supports his officer at the other side.
The types of character in this group are evi-
dently the result of close observation in the
field,much experience•of which fell to the lot
of Mr. Forbes during the war. Mr/Forbes's
success with the modeling-tool is all the more
creditable from the fact of his being—we
hardly dare say unfortunately—deprived by
accident of the use of his right arm and hand.
We mention this personal detail in no spirit
of vulgarpruriency, but in admiration of the
determined will and art-ability that can
triumph so completely over what Holmes
terms the "insults of nature." The modeling
instrument is a slippery utensil, and many
sculptors are obliged to obtain nerve by
steadying one hand with the other while
using it.

CONSTANT MATER.
Mr. Mayer is now putting the last touches

to a life:size painting, representing a Sunday
school interior, with alady of interesting ap-
pearance imparting instruction to a little girl
ofthe poorer class. •

The Artists' Fund Society will soon occupy
a suite ofrooms in the Cooper Institute, New
York, their tenureof which is to bedependent
upon their maintaining a free exhibition of
works by American artists.LETTER FRAM MARSEILLES.

The !French rapers on Farrar=ls
Visit to Constantinople—lt has an
Aggressive Tendency Towards Tur-
key—American Intimacy with Rus-
sia Unpopular.

leorteapondenee of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

3UREMILLES, Sept. 2d, 1868.—Some of the
Paris papers are disposed to make the most of
certain circumstances relating to Admiral Farra-
gut's visit to Constantinople, and to behold in
them proofs of an aggressive intention on the
part of the United States towards Turkey. Three
days ago the Opinion Nationale declared that in
spite of the Admiral's favorable reception by the
Sublime Porte, his prolonged stay there, and his
frequent interviews with the Russian Ambassa-
dor, General Ignatieff, had attracted the Wen_
tion of the Turkish Government. The same pa-
per says that Farragut 'insists upon the
passage of ships, "both men of war and
merchantmen," through the Dardanelles and the
Bosphorn3. If this be the case, the United
States areevidently fighting thebattles of Russia,
and we are about to witness some of the first
fruits of the cordial understanding (which some
have supposed to amount to a concluded alli-
ance) between the great republic and themonster
despotiam.. The Opinion Nationale is generally
ready to blow up smouldering embers ofrti•eord,
and even, if need be, to supply the spark; and
moreover, there seems no doubt that the
personage whose opinions and wishes it
is believed to represent would gladly
see the Eastern question again
brought to the arbitrament of arms. But yester-
day another Paris paper came out In a still more
lively and indignant strain, on occasion of the
telegraphic announcement that the Turkish
Ministers and foreign diplomatists, who went to
lunch with Admiral Farragnt, were regaled by
the crew of the Franklin with hurrahs for Amer-
icaand Russia. The friendly intimacy between

RUBBIIIIIB and Americans has long been evident,
but this Is the lira time of its manifestation
elsewhere than in those two countries. It Must be
admitted to be rather a strong proceeding to
greet the diplomatic corps and the Sultan's mirt-
h tent with cries of the kind alleged. The dis-
tinction was not very courteous to the other
ambassadors, and it was certainly calculated to
alarm the Turks. The Presse is of opinion that
the telegrams will produce a great sensation in
Europe, and especially in France and England;
and it has no doubtol the resolution of the United
Statesto-interferein the affairs of the European
continent and aid Russia in her ambitious design
of conquest. Made at Constantinaple, and sup-
ported by the presence In the waters of the Bos-
phonis of.a squadron bearing the American flag,

Farragut's demonstration was sure to
wake'a strong impression upon the Turks, and
to magnify, in their imagination, the power and
influence of Russia.

Thereis -considerable trnth in this, but it seems
going rather far to give the name of "Farragut's
demonstration" to the shouts of a ship's crew
(or of a portion of it) which perhaps retained a
gratefulrecollection of recent good order, cheer
and hospitable treatment in Russian ports. We
had perhaps better wait to bear a more exact and
detailed account of what really occurred, before
endorsing the Presse opinion that the audacious
defiance which found utterance in the shout of a
crew of theAmerican flagship must give rise to
diplomatic representations.

LATE FOKEIGN LITEREkRY rrEns

Eight years ago a certain IL deLettenhove
found in the Vatican a manuscript of Frois-
sari, which proved to be the final text, the
latest edition revised by the hand of the old
historian. This new French edition, we sup-
pose, will hereafter be the standard. M. de
Lettenhove detects in hi 3 ms. a far greater
maturity of thought than in the recognized
editions:

"For the first time (he remarks) we see the
chronicler judging of government and kings,
of events and of men. Froissart, who has so
often been accused of being the frivolous and
careless narrator of feasts and tournaments,
forestalls Philip de Commines by nearly a
century when, describing English customs
and inatitutions,he adds, 'England is the beat
governed country in the world.' In fact, the
king cannot there enforce exactions on his
people, while the nobles demand of the peo-
ple only what is consonant with justice and
reason. Nevertheless in times of strife the
nobility will hrve to give way to the people,
and the blood of royalty itself will atone for
the disasters of the aristocracy. Richard IL
points to Charles I."

foreground. Far more the' and effOtive is
the 'Cow and Calf " of :Kart' Dujardia,- a
perfect exampleofthe arthst's most success-
ful work. Of the older Anaitiots, the most
striking are the "Tour de. /sTealc," of Callot,
lent by Mr. Arsne HoueSaye; :and :Xis "Fri-
bourg'' of Lalanne, a charming pprosentative
work.

Mr. Cornell's labor-theory for his Univer-
sity at Ithaca, N. Y., receives a comment
from the London Spectator that is worth
quoting:

• "Halfthe time ormoskinen at college is
fairly. wasted in occupation a good dealmore
injurious to the mind than plOughing, or
plastering, or planing; and ploughing, or
plastering, or planing produces health; and
we all say health helps learning, 'and talk of
MC2IB ,Bana in torpors saw, and have a
latent idea that the work of the world has
been doneby its strongmen. Any'one of us,
we suppose, reasoning in the abstract—as
the Scotchman fs Said. to have love—-
would argue that physical edudation was
good, and there ieno physical education quite
equal to imperative and slightly exhausting
manual labor. We all, maintain; with a
unanimity, quite delightful to witness—auna-
nimityespecially complete among filen who
never did a day's' work-. in their
lives—that au *adieu .cGuld•. .educate
himself to any point' he liked if he
only tried, and hadAgetently.' fair opportuni-
ties of study. We assert that the athlete
can study as well as the ichol'ar,'and under
the Cornell scheme we hive the 'athlete
turned perforce into the nchool. It is all
true, according to the muscular Christians,
and yet,—and.' yeti—and' yet,--Hawthorne
did not find farming, when he,tried . it ia that
phalatistere, or New Society, or ,whatever it
was' t Blithedhle, favorable to "study. He
became sleepy and heavy, he, said, and did
notwant to, think, much less, to stimulate
thinking artificially by studying a,- book.
Concentration of thought would, seem to be
essential to scholarship, and manual labor,in-
terspersed or broken with study; is not favor-
able to concentration of thought. Indeed,
there are men who hold that a slight degree
of ill-health, notenough to cause . preoccupa-
tion, but enough todispose Its towards
sedentary rather than active work, is a neces-
sary condition of high scholarship."

111E&TCEagth JUSIFIL.*IIB:I9 AM,

Sainte-Beuve puts out a fresh volume of
his famous Causeries de Lundi, the tenth
of (the new series. It touches on a variety
of subjects, beginning with Homer and end-
ing with Messrs. de Goncourt ; and yet that
is not all. Often one book suggests another,
and a fresh episode of biographical criticism
arises from some topic with which it had ap-
parently little or no connexion. Thus it is in
the case of the article on M. Charles M rn-
selet. M. Sainte-Beuve selects M. Pilonselet
for the theme of one of his Lundis, and thus,
as it were by the way, he gives us the best
notice of Mercier and Freron we have met
with for a long time. The papers on Racine,
La Bruyere, and Saint-Simon are also excel-
lent of their kind.

Of poor Miss Menken's "Infelicia" the
Saturday Review observes :

"The mental impressions with which one
closes this queer souvenir are sublimely con-
fused. One has a bleared panorama of death
and sighs and blood and -tears and fire and
general gloom and watery ghastliness. We
can only hope that the poor adorable one
drew on her imagination for her misery, or
else,be glad that the Pale Horse has carried
the best rider he ever bore well away from
it all."

.1 ECALDWELL &CO.

ARTISTIC

SILVER WARES.
No. 90"

~,c,ItETNLIT STREET.

Harnerton has succeeded in embodying
some valuable plates as part ofhis new work,
"Etchings and Etchers." He has had the
goodfortune or the tact to get together some
thirty original copper-plates. These,, supple-
mented by half a dozen of his own,all printed
upon thick'and full-toned paper, give quite a
sumptuous air to the volume. Among them
is a Rembrandt, the meeting of Jacob and
-Lobar', the original copper of which our
author had the luck to pick up in excellent
condition,bating a little wear in the black
shades. Though far from being a
fine specimen of the greatest of
masters, it is one of the most eligible
for the purpose ofthe present work, as bear-
ing all his characteristics of force, expressive-
ness and truth. Ostade is-only represented
by two copies. The best ofthese, by Charles
Jacques, is a fair reproduction of the most
perfect work of the master, "Ea Famille," a
splendid proof ofwhich Win the. British Mu-
seum collection of ()stades. Paul Potter,
Mr. Rumen= ehows, did not SO mach etch
as engrave with the etching-needle. The
group of cattle in the plate before us exem-
plifies this habit of the most realistic of ani-
mal painters. There is a want of boldness
and relief in the animal forms, which are ren-
dered further indistinctby the pre•Raphielite
minuteness of the leaves and herbage of the

LADOMUS & CO
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JEIVELILV dr SILVER WARE..

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

802 011:stnut St., Phila• .

Watches of the Finest Makers. •

Diamond and Other Jewelry.
Of the latest ertylea.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STUDS FOE EYELET HOLES.
A large eussortment Just received. with a variety o

settinga

LADIJFAIR DRESS WHIJIKRIINGIN

Interestini_ koredim Items.
The following interesting _items of European

gossip are-taken-frikettte hat. numberof theConfine:au/ [Paris) Gazette:
—L'indepeaclance Beige denies the truth of the

rumor that M. Thiere is about to publish his
"Historic de la Iltatauration."

—The distaff used by Marie-Antoinette in
spinning during her imprisonment, and whichfigured in the Exhibition of last summer, is now
In' the possession of a lady in Vienna.

—At St. Petersburg the "Lohengrln" of Wag-ner isbeingrehearsed. This is the first time this
celebrated German composer will be representedin-fiat city:

. Musuena of Anatomy of Naples has justreettivofrom an officer of the Italian navy,a Pe-
ruvian 'mummy of the Inca Tact, who inhabitedthis ountry,at the time of theSpanish conquest.
Ij.ls seated with the bands resting upon the
knees,:`lt in 'not as black as the Egyptian
mummies, and is enveloped with the bark of a
tree.

—lt has been decided to establish submarine
telegraphic communication between Bt. Peters-
burg and Copenhagen.

.13111.14INERY GOODS.

FOR BALE AT
REMARKABLY Lpw PIUCES
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1

GREAPSALE..

H. HENNEQUIN & CO.

WM. B. WARNE & CO.,
T_VL Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JIJWELRY,

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. 85 South Third street le21y

MARY B. CONWAY!
LADIES' DRESS MINDEN AND SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

31 South Sixteenth Street,
i'HIDADELPHLS.

Ladies from any part of the United States can send their
orders for Drees Materials, Drones, Cloaks, Bonnets,
Shoes. Under Clothing. Mourning Suits, Wedding Pros.
soau. Traveling Outißs, Jewelry. dm.; also, Children's
Clothing, infants* Wardrobes, Gentlemen's Linen. dm.

Jn ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their BEST rivrthalMEBl3llB for measurement ; d Ladies
visiting the city should not fail to call and have their
mea, urea registered for future convenience.

Refers, by permission, to
MR. J. M ILIFLUIGIL

1012 and 1019Chestnut street.
MESSRS. HOMER, 001,141.1DAY di CO.,

818 and 820 Chestnutstreet.
anlo amrp

FALL CIPIENING.
CHOICE

MiLLINERY GOODS.

S. A. & D. STERN,
724 Arch Street.

eels-tutsa am 6

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

FINE

BROCHE SHAWLS.
We baveJuet received

33 AUCTION LOTS

Tho choicest of the offerings of, these'renowned Fabri

cants.

Particular attention is 'asked to the undermentioned.
which aro worthy, tho critical examination of Cannoic

scum and others

.

75 Fine Smalls Squaren. colors Pon-
(moat! and Blacks $l2, $l5and $lB,

All colors, qualities and sizes, for sale atreduced prices
at the Steam Envelope Manufactory223 SOUTH FIFTH 13

sel7.2mrp4 SAMUEL TOBEY. Agent.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE SEGER HAMMOTHRING cow=

_ Have Removed their Warcrooms to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACJIEINE Is
simple. durable, quiet and light running. and capable of
Performingan a tonisbing range and variety of work. It
will hem. fail. stitch., braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt.
embroider, Are.- - -

mv2 tyro - WM. H. COOPER. Agent

50 Fine Brads Sqeores (Gold and
Silver Medal° awarded to these),
$22, $25 and $32.

25 Fine Brooke Longs, Ponceauk
Blacks and Whites, $25.

25 Fine Exposition Shawls, $35 and
$45.

25 "Gold Medal"—Copies of India
$55;$75 and $9O.

5 "Chefs d'Ouvre of these eminent
mat ufaolurert---to ,these Shawls
were given the highest reward
(Legion d'Honneur) at the last
Exposition, $lOO, $llO and $125.

J. W.TROCTOR Sz CO.,

The "Bee-Hive,"

I ie :I• e • • ;A'
iita) ta th

FALL OPENING.

tC Fourth and Arch._
ARE DISPLAYING

NEW S,
NEW SITANVIAs,

PIM'S POPLINS,
FRENCH POPLINS,

NEW STOCK

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
NEW STYLE

EMORT DRESS ROBES.

Hong Kong
Bwatow....
Amoy
Foe dhow.

au2.9.tf .rl4

Fall Trade, 1868.

EDWARD-FERRIS,
GIRARD STORES,

N.W, cor, Eleventh and Oheetnnt Ste,
Entianco 36 South Eleventh,

OFFERS AT JOB PRICES

20,000 Yards Hamburg and Needle
Werk Embroideries,

ALSO,

1,000 Doz. Linen Hdkfs...-All kinds.
' Real and Imitation Valenoienne,Thread,

Guipure and Cluny Laces.
And a complete stock of

IN HITE 0C1000314.
rierßun3beedt andRing's celebrated make of Paffinge

and Rafillngsat Manufacturer's Prices.

INDIA -RUBBER- MA-CELINE • BELTING - STRAITPacking Bose, dre.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Bose, acc.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

•GOODYE.A.INS, _
• 008 Chestnut street

South aide.
N.B. We have nowoti hand a large lot ofGentlemen's,

Ladies , and Misses , Gum Boots. Jiro, everyvariety and
atvie of Gum Overcoats.

ISAAC NATHANB, AUCTIONEIRR, N. E. CORNER
Thirdand Spruce Streets. only one square below theExchange. 83260 000 to loan in large or smallamounts, on

dianiondo silver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office bourn from 8 4.M. to 7P. M. M&tab.
liehe d for the last forty years. Advances madoJn largo
amounts at the lowest marketbites. ' ,

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED,UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. ELArn.moTHING,ita. at . .JOKES do COM

OLD EnTAIILISLIED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Oaskill streets.Below Lombs.rd. '

N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY G%UN

- A , AND:: ,BLA.UK.• IRON .•BABEGES. BES
01—"X.qualities. - .rare Silk Black prenadink

SuromefPoplims else' colors, ", •
Black Lace Shattla andBottlrldut: . •iWbite Lace Shawls and:Entnrmas,Heel Shetland Shawls"Itnitatlon ShetlandShawl/4White land Block Banelle Shawls.,_White and black Llama ohaw

SommerBlock of Silks and Drees Goods. cl3eing on
cheap. EDWIN HALL& CO-.

jytE U 28 South Secondetreet.C,REEN GINGER. -LANDING AND FOR BALE BY
T J. B. BUeSIER & CO, lub South Delaware avenue.

nfile,6lool3X

GLOAKID 0.13
rI ST;QUALITY.

FrenchNblvetCioths
IN COLORS-BLACE.,:z.,,,BROWNS.

FURPLES,%..„,

ASTRACHAN CLOTHS
COLORS-BLACK, MIXED, WHITE.

FLUSH CLOTHS AND SILK. PLUSHES
IN ALL COLORS.

FANCY CLOA.KINGB
or ALL STYLES,

OF %ME DIFORTATION OF

JOHN W THOM-AS-

Nos. 405 and 407 N.Second Street.

ItIISCELit.ELN MOUS.,

Electric Telegraph in China.

THE EAST, Twpi.A.

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICE

Nos. 23 and 25, Nasiau , Eipvet.

ORGANIZED UNDER spnIAL CITARTF,III
FROM THE STATE OF NEN•TORL

Capital. -
- 65,000,000

:50,000 Shares', $lOO Lim*.
. .

DIRECTOP.S.' •

Moat. Atir3truA3. CommPhiladelphia.
PAW. B. nitrite, of Bused' & Chian.-. . . •

Farah BtrrrearieLo of r. Butterfield & Co.,Now York.
ISAAC LIVEIUMILE, TTCfle: Mich. Ceu:R. M.. Bodo=
ALEXANDLII. HOVLAND, Trona. Am. Ex. Co.,New York.
11.)2•1. JAMES NOXON,83raenee. N. Y.
0. 1.1.Pm.ll£ll, Tress. Weat U. Tel Co.. N.Y.
FLET ciao. WroTr. Y, of Weetfoi, Gibba & Hardcastle,

N.Y.
NrcnotseAticirtne. New York.

OFFICERS.
A. G. Cvirrlrr, President
N. Ationtne. 'Vice Pro-idea.
Gronon CONANT. Secretary.-

• . • . • e s: :•, ~o , ' th
Treasurer.

Hon. A. ILlit oCurztr, l'biladelphis. Solicitor.
The Chinese Government harim (through the lion.

Anson Burlingame) conceded to this Company the
prielegeaf.connectingthe great seaports of the Em
Ore by submarineelectric tetegraph cable. we propose
eonentencing operations in China, and laying down a
line of EV) miles at once, between the following perte
nu; Population.

~........ ......UMW)
'•

• • • ....... 60.003
. 25 14000

. 2Eramomow
,-.1.254000
. • aktouu

400.0U0
..I.ZU OJO
ICOIOOO

Wan Chu .
Ningpo
Hang-Chew .

Shanghai.--

T0ta1...—... •
...........

. b.910,000
These ports have a foreigncommerce:lid 8900.000.000and

an enormous domestic trade, betides which we have the
immense internal commerce of the Empires radiating

from these points. through its tanninand navigable rivers.
The cable being laid. this company propolie erecting

land lines and establishing 6, speedy and trustworthy
means of communication. which must command then%
as everywhere ciao. the commuldcaticuar of the govern.
ment. of business. and of social life, especially in Chins.
She has no poets] eyatem. and her or Irmeani now of
oommunicating information is by courier on land.and by
/Icemen on water.

The Western World knows that ChinaIs a very large
countrY, in the main •densely peopled; but few yet tea-
Ilse ttat she contains more than a third of the Marl
race. The latest returns made to her central authorities
for taxing purposes, by the local magistrates, make her
population Four hundred and Fourteen Milifone. and
this is more likely to be under than over tho actual ag-
gregate, Nearly all of these who are over ten years

old not only can, but do read and write. Her civilize
tion Lis peculiar, but her literature Is as exten-
sive as that of Europe. China is a land
of teachers and traders; and the latter are exceedingly
quick to avail themselves of every -proffered facility for
procuring'early•information. It is observed in Califor-
nia that the Chinese make great use of -the telegraph,
though it there transmits messages in English alone To-
day. great numbers of fleet steamers are owned by Chi-
nese merchants. and used by them exclusively for the
transmission of early intelligence. If the telegraph we
propose, connecting all their great eeaports, werenow in
existence, it is believed that its busineso Would pay its
cost within the first two years of its successfuloperation.
and would steadily Increase thereafter.

No enterpisii commends itself as in a greater degree

remunerative to capitalists and to our whole people. It
is ofa vast national importanCe cemintrcially, politically
and evangelic/Illy.. - .

Shares of this company, to a limited number. may bo
obtained at $5O each. $lO payable down. $l5on the let of
Nov ember, and $25 payable in monthly instalments of
$2 50 each, commencing December 1E1.1868, on applica-
tion to

DREXEL, & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia
To duly authorized benke and' honkerif 'throughout

Peanzylvania, andat the

Office of the Comp'any,

Nos. 28 and 25 NASSAU ,Street,
ra EW TOILK.

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent LOw Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For 'Warming and Ventilating Private and Public &aim,

Alsci,„the approved Cooking Appatatue,
AIIIER4C)."-N Klasc) ENER,

OntheEuropean Plan of heavy Creating,. duratdlity and
neatneee otconstructioi% for ltiotele,PnbUo Ituditutionsand the betterclue of Private itaddencee;

B te.HOT AIB FURNACES o the late t emen
GRIFFITH PATENTtUtGH__ItiEDIToss.

Toßs.REGRITRES.-Y.Ez42.
Union Steam andWaft)* Heating Co.,

JAMES P. ,W00.13 & CO.
41 South FOISTII Street, Philodetphla.

B. M.FEL,TWRIL, superintendent JvBtxm4

"Westward the Star ocEmpire Take Way."

SECURE A 1.1034;D1N TIIEGOLDEN STATE.
I IMEIGRART HON HAD ::OCIATIONOF CALIFORNIA
Incorporated under the laws of the State "November Both.

II 0 Nirkfl.t4lel.ll77o.:Yadlnm 8encourage Innigration.
Capital StocAkr. d .tci. .

. Bf 000,000
Divided, into 20)(0.bluires, payable in

UNITED BTA'I'ES "CtLEDENCY. ,
Certificates of Stocliirenp4VAElubscribera.pnmediately

. • upon receipt of the money.
Novereon ellowea to/ladmorethan _Five Mares.

A Circular, containing a full deicrlption of the property
to be diettibuted amongthe Bub: cribers will he. gent to
any addrces upon receipt ofetamps to coverreturnpostage.

Informationas to mico of,land in any part of the State.
or upon any, other subject ofinterest to parties proposing
to immtgrate.Will be cheerfullyfurnished uponreceipt of
etarrpsfor postage. All lettersshouldbe addressed.Becretary, Immigrant Row-stead, Association,

POST OFFICE...BOX No.66,_
_ •

au2Simrpt. BAN FBANCISCO:OALWORNM

IF4 tiZ lErOOll6 7 11)
• IJPIIOLSVEREIto •

No.p 136 North- Ninth' Street,

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS,' NIA.TRPSSAS
CURINS AND CARPEL'S.'Fppil4vOlepau:ed and Upholntated.

UANTON, EREBERVED PRESERVED
Gingerlireyrup'of the celebrated' Chylooms brand,

also, Dry l'reeerved Ginger, in boxes, imported and for
sale by JOSEPH B. SUMER & C0..108SouthDelaware
avenue

THE GREAT

PACIFIC': RAILROAD
—receiving the aid and inpervhion of the Governnumtq,
and carried forwardby the extraordinary resources andenvgy of the powerful Corporations to whom it way in-trim tt d—Is rapidly approaehtng completion. audit is safeto gaythat PHILADELPIDA AND SAN FRAINCIBCOWILLBk CONNEQTED BYRAILBY.TELE,•

FOURTEI OF JULY NEXT.
More than two.thirde of the ThroarkLino and Branchesbetweentra blietoori -Inver and.the,t'aelfte Ocean areconatratteib aka cost of nearly .

ONE .11101VDINED MULLIONS
Arid the remainder is being embed forward with um;
paralleled Visor.'.. --The tusiness ot the central .Piclflo R ailroad for thinmonth of July last was as fellows; In onrA-
Giross I.artanus. Opertstino Ltzvensee, Harriftspe.

1259.t,90 s9; $80,852.19 -. 4179.2 M-itThisrcsult was upon lees than 201 miles' °Paned forbusiness, wiffrinauflicinnt rolling Stock,and War derived
from legitimate commercial bwleea. only—being alto.
/ether ihdependent of the triumiortattott of the immense
atnounta of mem subsidence and materials required for
grading and extending the track nearly one hundredtrines eastward doting therain/

The undendgned offer tog gale, and recommend to in.

First Mortgage 30.4 1krear GoldBondi/

CENTRAL•PACIO.IO' R. CO ,

bearing aix per tent. per annum interest. -'hoth principal
and interest .payabletin• "EINLTED STATES GOLDCOIN." Theme bonds are tho first lien upon onoof themostproductive and valoable railroad lines in the world—a line which will bo tiolehed Wil bin twelve nionthe.andwhich aireadyi ,earning. af et' . paging 50oeraiing er-
ponatet,loore than twice.theanimal etqtrga rta Bonged
debt. ' ' '

About $U,"0.000 of the Bonds have been taken inEurope. where they arewell iked.
A limited amount will be dispotiellofid-`

103PER CINt„ .iiIND,ACCRUIR) ,';pr IN CURRENCY
TheBonds tiro" Of 161.00 etch; I With ketntininiseioldcoupons attached. Payable in July and January.Wereceive all classes of Oovervunent bonds at their fullmarketrates. In exchangefor the Central Pacific Itailrobdbut ds, thus enabling the bolder., to realize from 56T0 TbPER CENT. PROMand keep the' Mb:4M uf

vestments equally secure
Orders and inquiries will receive promptattention. 'ln.

formation. De.criptivo Pamphlets, kc., oaring tull gm.
count of the organization. Progress. Business. and pros.
Pees of theEntoxprise I urnwhedion opeltentton. Bonds
sent b'y tetUrli ,Felot liftoff/.( Mr. 1; j;:,

DESYEN&BRO.
Dealers in Goernnat &t,

IVo. 40'S: Third

BANKING HOUSE

,C9.9:.0.--,
112 and 114So. THIRD ST, FRI.L.ILVA,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo will mare applicationsfor Policies of Lifo
Inenrauce in ..tho now Notional Lilo Insurance
Con•pany of that:JoltedStates. gall/formation
given at our office.

ITH ANDOIIIII1:71 ,Pl3llkERs --_--417-----,41151
DEALERS

IN ALL

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

BM for sale on London, Parts, Frankfort,
eta Letters oi Credlt-on Nears. James W.
Tacker & Co., Parts. available for travelers'
nse in any part of the vorld.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and Bold on Commission.

Deposits Received and. Intereat:Allowed.
Gold Loaned. Colloollono Made.

SMITHS RANDOLPH & CO.,

16South third Street.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BIRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
!11, %xis

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. 8h PETERSON '&10a.;
1

89 South Third Street.
Telegraphic Index QuoUttleas - itatlege4 In a coal-

aviator=am:l,thour -

BONDS.
• , .

Bought and Sold onComndarldn at the! reenective Bogota

of Brokers of Ziow York. Boston. Baltimore glue! Phila-
delphia. • raY/6 dm*,

TEE FIDE LETa•

NEW'-0111101W4LITHOGRA.PHR

NeNy. En draivixigs.
J:AN'g.5,5.;.gA4,4.g.:;.4,.'.ppN.,

•

*316 Chestn.tit Strikit,
nave oust rece6,elichanalni NEW ~UBLICATION

pron;dygitilt4ofilig which grTaci,tr ivstroltlv
"THE HO`MEIN:THEWIVDEFINESS'v-

.

By G/FIF°R.D.

"PASTORAL ABODES
Sy

,"
.

AIMIES fri
Also a wonderful reproductionoi one of 11lEYEIri3fruit

• s'A.REGAL, DESSERT.", .

LOOKING-GLASS 117ASEKOOMS,
AND

GALLERY OF 'F4IT4NG,I3.
Fr;4 4 ft :4 • i :4, t,4 3 L 214,1

:Goon., .regromuts,min,p hut,ir..---, toaelurr, rs,.:Sares h,,Mvl'andi, --; :aud wzr I4neni , , _
__

'''.

' ' 'Velvet Itegetastoeleleto order ...,441...,...,, 11,4 4 -27:H: ii. -eir yog ariTavit,FoAMa.)3,LvvatlNing.Go3GradettcuoDestna.tak
,ti, ":'itieet;=nor og'llete. • 6 eg,°,, - , 711*

o>• d4ll 0,1 mmtli sti .'lO.thiEwlo Itlb TkiwkAt.
, moitats.'• . o .Tar- . Piri' IN fonNo. •

~ ,-• Icv.

=M. WHialnra & •-00 k r
NEW,COWDAG FAC'T'ORY::

..• Now Fcria. OffIRASION."
No. N. WATERand ON. DEL. ere

wELEsticfu,,mc
A FAMINE is reported in LSbradOlr.
131fENTVX LAUGHLIN, ofRockland, Me., reported

missing, has,turned up.
SENATOR , LESLIE , (white), of f3Olith Carolina.

has been suspended or contempt. '
Tort National Labor Conurces begru, its, ses-

sions atNew York yesterday. ,
HON. ANSON'HoNI.L'ithaIE tile CidleSo Ital-

babsy have arrived utlontion.
Trot defalcation of Disbursing Clerk Olmstead,

ef the. Post OtificoDeparunetd,sso far strirnown,
is 4547,000. ' '

A VORTION of Bird &•COS paper factory. In
East.Walpole, Mass., has been destroyed by lire.
The loss is $26,000. • -.4"

Ors. 01414 T IS still at Galena, 111., and does not
expect 'to return .to Washington, for , several
'weeks.

„, .

A 'PRIVATE- ICUS! tram rkirv.usrterro says that
six Brazilian iron-clads had re,aciri,
the Paraguayan capital.

RODENT WINSHIP STEADMAN,tilld
K. Morrow, U. S. 'Deputy_ 'Maraud. shot. cich
other dead at Fayetteville, N. C., on Friday last.

THE Governor of Louisiana has ordered an
election in that. Staterfor Presidential Electors
and Congressmen, vu Nov. ad.:

Gov.Gov. CrAilos, of Arkansas,'accldcmtally shot
'himself in the handyesterday, rendering amputa-
Don stecelisityt- ; f

' TAW dripid•Lodge of.the 'United States bide-
rendent.Older of Odd Fellows met yesterday in

Delegates werepresent from all parts
of the country, as well as Canada.

,

How. S. NsumosTirrrEs, Republican, has been
nominated•to-88-AA vacancy in the Twentieth
Yennsylvtuda 'Congressional District, caused by
the deathofBon. D, A. Finney. ,„

_

BISHOP DUGGAN, of Chketigo,,4l2dSOlTlO of his
clergy, liavd had' a salons rapture. , Thi•whole
matterhas betarreterred to ,Itorne-for -adjadird.

Hawn.ILawitur and Mortimer Crofat shot
each ;other.in a dispnte pt, Montrose; Conn:, on
Sunday. Hawley weekilled:instanttr,aud Oreftit
dangerously w9unded.
' donsHanozirry shot and dangerously
wounded :Munday Ci'auley, at 'natio:lapel's, yes-
terday, because Conleyrefused to drinkbeer with

THE Alabareitt lekiislattire ha's passed.a resolu-
tion asking use President to send United States
troops to preserve the peace in Alabama, andap-
pointed a.eoMMlttee to wait`upon ,theTresident.

A uil . has been introduced in the Louisiana
legislature, to deprive the State. Courts of the
power to naturalize foreigners. The Louisiana
House has passed a joint resolution asking the
repeal of thelict of Congress preventing flogn-
erdmilitary orgatilz/tions. - '

"
•

ICmc WILLIAM of Prussia arrived at Hamburg
'yesterday and made a epreeti in which he said:—
"Peace la desired by all. I have the surest hope
the! it will vet he broken. My speech at Ktel
'web tatendell to gibe the strongest assurances of
that hope, and. I cannot understand how oppo-
site impressions could have been derived from
the 'words I used on tnat occasion.'

ISO tAilarllsl.
Tug BRIDGE Acr.osa 'mit' Dithsw.artx.--The

citizens of Camden have employed civil engineers
tomake the necessary preliminary examinations
and to ascertain the- practicability and 'probable
cost of the proposed structure. The exact depth

-ot the river at various points has also been ascer-
tained, and is found to be as follows: •

;Dherit cnAsar.i...s. •
3f-relent Channel. ' 11120. ' Eastern Chtnnrt.

GreakatDepth. Lewd Deplh. GreatestDep. th.
-40guembill greet41)4 feet 6 feet 12 • feet.
item streetfeet 2 feet 12 feet.
Arch street. 52 feet 12 feet.
4Chestntitetreet...to feet bland 174fee t.

alnuteltreet;:t. ,s7 • feetnu Island ' 13 fret.
Mae ,trot'- ft. la in. bland ' 135 i feet.name.Vibalf _

Sturmn west ieet eta, buena 101feet
44e.ten street.. ...46 feet bin. liar i34 fix3t.
Vv.

srd 11/11i ... -.35 feet 2frx. 6.%ft. 23 feet.
In Hazard to Ma best material for thepiers and

abutments 'of the btidge; a committee, ap-
pointed, by the citizens, state in their, ye-
port that they areof the opinion that It 1$ better
to employ natural stone, the usual material for
piers and abutments. Having ,,examined the va-
-3110118 kinds of building stone brought to our mar-
let, your committee has concluded that those
from the Paley ‘reelc quarries would be prefer-
one to any other.

In regard to the generalfeatures of the bridge,
the committee say:. •

The form ofthis structure; as proposed. will be,
that of a complete and perfect arch, or a distance!
of about43400 feet, the tam tre of Which, being 120
feet from high water, will admit of the passage of
the numerous vessels transporting coal from
the Itichtnund wharves by their meal channel.
As the number of large aides andother vesselsre-(miring a greasier depth of waterto paS4the brldze
Is verysmall, these can-be amply accommodated
without inconvenience by the double draws. The
height of the -draws alerive high water will be
ninety-two feet. That of the flooring of the bridge
at the wharves abovehigh water, being fifty feet,
'will fully admit the passage of the usual steam-
boats. Pier No. 1, as aboard In the map, located
at. the wharf line on the Philadelphia side;is
about 191feet above high water and of sufficient
depth below that line to afford a good and solid
foundation. The base, being 40 feet in width
and 75 feet in length, parallel wLh the river, will
'be of ample strength for sustaining a bridge 80
feet in width, while permitting the arched road-
way to pass through' its centre. Upon the island
or bar, as may hereafter be determined, are three
piers of the samedimensions as Pier No. 1,
-whose basei form a continuous abutment fOr
a distance of 400 feet, parallel with the
-wharf line, and in width forty ' feet,' and
are designated drawbridge piers, the centre one
of these to ho used for sustaining the main line
ofcables; and the two other piers as supports for
the gilY cables, to sustain the forks`of the drawa,
and to prevent the possibility of their oscillation,
and also CO accommodate the machinetY neces-
sary for working the draws, which are located at
these two points. Pier No. 5 beingrof the Bathe
dimensions as those above deecribed, is situated
iu the eastern channel, about eleven hundred
feet distant from the4draw-bridge phers. Pier
No. 6 is at the same distarice from .No. 5, and is
mutated on the New:Jersey side, at: the wharf
line. The dimensions are the same as those of
-the -otherpiers, except in height, which is about
shirty-test less.'

It is proposed to Makethe flooring and training
•rof the bridg%thirty feet in width, to be divided as
Jellows:=Tiventy feet in the centre, to be de-
voted to the passage of ,care, other vehicles, etc.,
and five feet on either side for the use of pedes-
trians.

In regard-to opporsition in the project, the
.committep-eays-

Your committee hai consulted with numerous
JiartieaCupposed to be in conflict with the con-
.strtiction of the bridge. First, the Reading Rail-
zoad Company, the great shippers of coal from
lii-ca9oo:llo47dYfittryes,lave ',examined and con-
sidered the plans as submitted to your inspection,
and'a're-perleetly satiatedthat it will occasion no
Interruption to their.huSineSs. The Schuylkill
aSavigation Company are also favorable to the

•onterprise; They entlrelY-Coneur inliie view's of
the .tteadiair Company. ~The: Port Wardens of
Thiledelphia have also examined and
approved the plan. Those interested
rin shipping, whose large and small
vessels.drequent points above any possible loca-
liori for:theproposed bridge, are alsolavorable to
Its erection. The merchants and citizens of Phi's-

, deiphia, from whom so much opposition wasanticipated by our people, have exhibited by
-theirrecent actions, both personally and official-
3v, their ;high, appreciation Of *our lecheine and
lave exprease their great *willitignesti to 'eo-

• operate with the people of New Jersey in any
annnner.rnnstliksly, tosneeetifuls terminatiOn. Public' and'-:private
sympathy being thus enlisted in oar favor, it now
xemains for the ,people of,New Jersey to afford
-the necessary -means to commence and complete
the work. The expediency ar.d profits of the
aandertaking admit of no doubt. '

Dexrn orAWELL.KNOWIi PRIN'rEII.-31r. John
H. Fasy, Sr., printer, died yesterday morning,
;after a few weeks! sicksidas; --.;He Was 'one of the
'early hands of the.PublioLodger,attd being among
-the fastest typc-setfere in the country,hia services
'were vcry,valuatde at, a time when pony_expressca

-were run, and itwaft important -to bade -extras'
--containing the news inadvance ofcotemporaries.
He maintainedhis reputation as afast type-setter
:and a first-class_mechanical printer up to- within
a few years of his death, when his health began
to.fail. He waaln thefifty-first year of his age.
*The deceased serve in the war for the auppres-
eion of the rebellion.

-POINT BIMEZE Etax.—Thero wad a' moderate
attendance at Point Breeze . yester-
day, on the occasion ofarace ofa purse of slitaoo,
mile heats, three In five, to harness. Harry I)

,

„-Gitzelle, _Frank, Bine Dick and, reIda we'the
holies entered, the conditions being that they
should not have trotted in 2.35 prior to July Ist.
Flom the beginning Frank was the favorite, and
notwithstanding his failure at the first heat, he
held his own, with his admirers unW • the resultestablished that ,their confidence was ,shot
placed: In the first heat tbe horses gotaway on
the first score, and kept well together until after
passing the half-mile post, when Harry D.
started ahead, and came home a length and

f a half.ri,beattoftVazelle, who was .next in order.
Fratik, the faircirite, vvas fortrdi.` 'rime; 2.36%.
The second, third and fourth beats were won by
Frank, the time being 2.:373‘, 2.35 k and 2.34.
On the third heat considerabletime was consumed
In bringing the horses to the score, no leas than
eightfalse starts being made before the horses
got away. Ip the same heat, while the horses
were endeavoringto tross thetEceprei them was a
'collision between Ida and Gazelle, and thesnikey
of the former was broken. This caused a delay
in the fourth heat. The sulkey of Gazelle came

. into collision with ono of the competitors on the
home stretch and Gazelle was distanced.

froth those shill-pipu which, by the vary`
degtee'of their-sbriftess, tell the time ofday
to any experiencedlooker

* * * * If any one of myreaderswas.
so luckless as not to have been there to see,
he must picture Lord's, resounding as it did
with all these cries and cheers, turned by five
o'clock into a close arena like a compact and
dense ring-fence. The carriages mixed with
horsemen and horsewomen formed, as it
were, the massive background. Before these
were rows of' forms with thousands seated,
and as many looking over each others' shoul-
ders, who thus presenteda second and athird
level, vihilebeforeltliese agaie;',were rows of
sitters on the grass, with small boys at their
feet graduating to a fringe, orlas pebbles on
the beach:

1.829.-CM/LBTKEt
3EIEL.ANSILAN

FIRE. INSURANCE comma'
PHILADELPHIA,

ifiXloll4llllCZ,

The Liverpool & Lon-
don & ..Glohe, 'lnsurance
Company.

The Report ofthis Com-
. pangfor 1868 shows:

.Boss BALL MATCII:7-A match game _of..base
ball was played yesterday,' at Seventeenth sheet.
and Columbia avenue, between the Athletic
Club, of this city, and the Mutual Club, of Now
York. Over 2,000 persons were present on the,
ground. The foliowitigz was the result of the
game:

ATIIIXT.ICS. MIIIVAL.

Reacb;2d b 8 6
Mcßride, p 8 6

WilkRadcliffins, s.
e, 2 6

.. 2 6
Rens -tirter, c. L. 8 5
Porto, 1. f 4 5
Cuthbert, 1.f 2 7
Berry; ad b 2 7

McMahan:l,P..... 4; 2
Dockney, ad b.... 4 '2
Walters.,A 2 3
Bunc. 4 2Jesvett, t, cf 3 3
De'vyr, a. a 1 5
Kelly, r. f 4 1
Bwandell, 1. L.... 1 4
Rattly, 2d b 4 2

-27,..
!retinas.

1. 2. 3. • 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9

Atbletles....7 •2 '5 10 4 7 0 1 15-51
Mutual 4 2 3 , 8 0 4 6 0 2-24

Umpire---Theo. Bannister, of the Eureka.

BeiOrielitUotLuVemuda.
An Associated 'Press despatch from Augusta,

Georgia (Sept. 2lst), says 1= '
A fearful riot Is reported to have occurred at

Camilla, the county seat of Mitchell county,
Georgia, last Saturday. The following are all
the particulars received, which were telegraphed
from Bainbridge, which is twenty-nine milesfrom
the scene of the reported riot.' It'states that Me.
Pierce, the Republican candlditte for Conwees,
and Mr. Murphy, an ex-bpreatt agent, withabout
three hundred negroes; armed and equipped,
started on Friday for Camilla, with three weeks'
rations, and boxes of new arms and 'accoutre-
ments. their intentionbeing, it mat/ditto overawe
the citizens nod kill the leading'Democrats of the
town and vicinity.' •

Before they started afriendly. negro exposed
tkeir plans, and a negro courier was despatched
to Camilla to inform the citizens of what was
going o deputation of three Prominent
cat? met the mob at Chula Church, Ave miles
from the town. The Governor's proclamation
disarming and forbidding armed organizations
was read. The mob paid no attention, and de-
termined to march on the town and kill such as
they, choose. Twice morethe deputationration-
strated, entreating the negroes to come In with-
out arms and they should not be molested. Their
efforts were fruitless to dissuade the negroes,
and the mob marched into town with banners
flying and drums beating. They numbered nearly
four hundred, having been joined by others on
the route.

Premiums - 85,479,278
Wes - - 3,344,7 28
and after paying a divi-
dend of 3o per: cent., the
Total Afets are, in Gold,

$1710051026.
4TWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
R. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Phikdelabia.
fairrusiu FIRICIINSOICANIDEC CONEPA.

NY the PHILADELPHIA.

UIFFICE, _No. 8 SOUTH FIFTH STREET, SECOND
IY/011Y. .

ABIAETI3, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively. combining economy with

safety.
Insures Buildings. Household Goode. and. Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

DIZIZTOrts.Caleb Clothier. WilliamP. Reeder.
BenjaminSisson. JosephCuspate.%
Thomas Mather. Edward M. aleedles,
T. Ellwood Chapman. Wilson bL Jenkins.
Simeon Matlack, Lukens Webster.
Aaron W. Gambill. Francis T. Atkinson.

CALEB CLO HIER, President.
BENJAMIN MALONE. Vice President.

THOMAS MATIZII,Treasurer.
T. ELIAIOII.O Caarmsm. Secretary.

RINE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIL
J. ADEL.PDLL
Incorporated In*IL.,Charter Perpetual.

CM. Wattmt street.
CAPITAL WA=

Inures against lOU OZ es;mage by an Honig&
Storesand ottusr Wares and

or Pe luta on
Furniture. Goods. Wares and Mareharid/sa in Or
cortnlry

L08.1038 mom:kw thrutrsTED-AtmPAID..

The mob baited and clamored for the blood of
a man named Johns. Johns. in company, with
Dr. Twetly, presented himself, when a hundred
guns were presented at them. The former,
uting intoxicated, fired, and the riot corn-
tuencrd, themotifiring at every one • they could
see. The citizens, white and colored, rallied,
gathering about fifty stand of arms. The mob
was vigorobsly attacked and driven back, beating
11 batty retreat, which Fpreadieto, a .panic. The
negroes werepuraned five miles, Jading thirty-
five and many more wounded,

,lading
total

less, as far as ascertained,being from seven-
ry-five to one hundred in killed and wounded.
()wing to the panic among the mob only five
whiteswere severely wounded. - The colored cit-
izens of Camilla are reported •to have rallied
promptly with the whites in defeating the mob,
whose stores and munitions were captured. At
last reports Camilla was quiet.

The news of this riot has caused seine excite-
ment. It is known that the negroes are armed
throughout the State but the whites have
co serious fears of disturbances, it the ne-
groes are , not precipitated into riots
through•violent, appeals to their passions.

A Cricket Match in England,
[From "Cricketaxm."3

The Eton and Harrow match was a day of
days. Year after year the attraction has
seemed greater, till, at last, Lord's on "the
School's Day," is like Ascot on the Cap day—-
not one of the events, but the event of the
London season. This day you saw young
England in its glory. You saw small boys in
swarms—most reitless, noisy animalculT,
with "big fellows," and elder brothers of all
sizes, with fathers of the younger sort—men
who quite surprised you by their talk about
the play of their sons; it seemed only the
other day that they, were boasting of their
own.

Of course,there was the usual proportion
of the ladykind. Hundreds of pretty grace-
ful figures would you see, sitting on their
horses, with ribbons or 'fancy sprigs, dark
blue or light, and saying "I am Harrow," or
"Lotisa,'s Eton," as naturally as, if they fol-
lowed their brothers; in body as in mind,
through all'the scenes theyseem toknow so
well. Eathheld a- "Correct-Card," and was
familiar with the names of Buller or of Lub-
bock as ladies usually "are with the favoriteniin the race day, and each seeemed, for the
nonce, to talk as exactly as possible in tone
and topic like Harrow or Eton boys.

Such were the component parts of the com-
pact circle which madeLord's Cricket-ground
look like the lists of a tournament, walk be-
hind the ropes almost every coronet in town
might be seen- on the panels -of four-in-hand,
drag, phaetitm; chariot, ;brougham, or courtly
waggonel, many.kiViviticli -were duly Fort-
nuni-and-Blasoncd,, end;-came prepared to
make a spread, and 'haVe a picnic between
the innings. ' ;

And to a state of-- decidedly' "dead-lock"
these carriages had sting become. One friend
we saw driving innocently,into- the thickest,
thinking "good, easy man," to look on for
an hour and then face about and read the
issue of the contest in next day's Morning
Post. But, meanwhile, all bore colors.
Even whips and horses' heads,. as well as
button-holes, showed the colors of "ourboys'
school;" and we could not move around •on
the'usbal voyage ' of iiisebVery, to"see' -Was
there withoutbeing challenged to declare our
party
In this way'was Lord's being fast changed

into an_ tunphitheatre, when some one looked
at his witc,b and said: "It is about time for
the expresk trains fromWindier end Harrow;
for, as yet, only theTlevens are hire, with
{comparatively speaking), a few stragglers,
abaenteeis and younger brothers, with boys
from other schools who kiok up to Eton and
,Harrow as the favored of the land; but soon
yon will see"—

While yet-he spoke there came a swarm of
light blue ribbons and of,dark; every cab at
the stations, was,brammed with "fellows"
without regard to the license to' carry; and,all
cameracing to the gmund togethetr, and great
was-the triumph of the Eton's n'when tney
foUPdatritbort-"well in" and suchfigures as
3-100-26 nn their ielegrapl4- every small •
boy could decipher this as implying.`l.wiuk-etsdown, .100 runs got when the last manwas outil and 26 the 'last ritan'a sCore;". and;More,stunning mow, than ...Oar,' all_the usual:shouting of-'‘well hit" or-"bowled!' was heard

Investea in the fallowing Securitlesi. viz.:
Lint Mortgages onCityPo=well samired.:l6lo6,6oo01
United State* .

........117,000 00
Philadelphia Loans..... 75.000 00
Pemvsylvanta 000.0006 percent Loan. " MOW 00
Pennsylvania oad Bands, font sad second

Mortgages MAO 00
Camdenand AmboyiRailroad Compaiir -a S per

Cent. Loan. . . . . .. MOO 00
Philadelphia indite-a-Alia-aRailroad Company`ll

6 per Cent.Loan. . . MOO 01
gage

Huntingdon and Broad
Benda goo eaTop 7 per Cent Elurt.

CountyPhe insurance Company's 'mom .
"

LOW 00
Mfthan.W Bank Stock.. 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. non oo
Union Mutual Insurance company's Stock.. ... Of
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Cash In Bank and on 7.= II
Worth at Par 12421.177 71

Worth this date at market prices 8432.M1 24
DIRECTORS.
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NFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHI.OPldEßiltrida.—Odice. No. 9E-North Fiftb street. near
azicet street ._Incorporated by tnisLegislature ofPennsylvania-. Char.

for Perpetnal. Gaidtal and...Webilil6B.ooo. Make In.
inwsmee againstLoss or .aus=Me on Public or Pd.
vats Hardtop, -Furniture. 8 Goods and Mercluus•
disc anfavorable terms. , •DIREGI;OPJ3.

IWnae mJlM , • Edward P. Moyer
Peterson.

JohnF. Belateriing
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Adam JkLadner..J. GUM.

HenryTroenmer. HenryDelany.
Jacob Eictiandelti. John Elliott_
Frederick Doll. ChristianD.Frick.
Samuel =tar. George B. Fort.

William D. Gardner.
_WILLIAM ,1 President.
IS PETERSON. MoDANIELVico-President

Pmrar N.Cons rag. BOalearrand Trauma.
WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSPTELL—THE PENN
V sylvania Fire Insurance Company---Incorporated
—Charter Perpetual-No. 110 Walnut street. opposite
de dente Square.

ThleDatuPaill favorably Imownto the ctommunitut for
overfart, yews.continues to insture against loss or dam.

^ Se byfirey onPublic or Private Btiimin_gs. either
I.ently orfor a limited time. Also, on Mnitme.rtcmlnt
of Goods and Merchandise isenerally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund. is in.
rested in a most careful yammer, which enables them to
offer to the insured an

DIR
undoubted

ORS.
security in the mead
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Daniel Haddock, Jr.
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DHGNIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED Iftd—CHARTER PERPETUAL
No. 224 WALNUTstreet. opposite the Exchange.
This CuMPIMY WaresfroMiosses ordamage by

FIRE
e, liberal terms, on buildings. merchandise. furniture.

Arc., for limited periods, and gentunumtb,on buildings by
depositor premium.

The Company has been in satire operation for more
'hen sixty _years. during which all losses have been
oromptly adJuilW and paid.

DIRECTORS.
John Hodge. DavidLevrtAns.mstenty.

_
Benjamin

John T. Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.
William S. Grant. A.R. Mcilem7,
Robert W. Leaming. Edmond Casifilon,
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TNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
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FJBE INiiIikANCIE IN itig dig( OF FEULADEZ.
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Furniture and erchtuidise general. '
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Freights. Inland Dummies alaartso!'the union
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Company. Principal and interest
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SouthernMail Steamship Co

•
15.030 00

MOOLoans on Bond and Mortgage. flat
1181111 onalty Properties 201400 00

(31,101,400 Par MarketValue 181102.832 50Cost. 5L032.679 So
Real Estate.. ..... 85.000 00
Bills Receiv able for

.. ..... 212,1/X 6
Balances ;la at Agencies—Pre

mining on Marine Polielado.
wiled Interest. and other debts
due the Company. . 43.334 28

Stock and Scrip oi sundry Imm-
rance and other Companies.
55.075 00. Estimated value. . 3.017 00

Cash in Bank ... ..... . 81103,01 iCash in soo
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11.1.147.606DIBEOTO/113: -
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:•1,-s.. .'7.. FIRE ABBOCLATION OF PHILADEL
"00-.. e.,s phis. Incorporated Harsh 27. Mit GIB OO.

Ai.P F';'.... , , A No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildings.
. 1,'!", -....k Homsehold ' Furniture and Ilfere.handisa

...?4C-.'.4; * generally, fromLoss by Fire (in the Cityot
.. „,.:,-... : pnuadelphia only.)!

' - ',- -'- • StatementoftheAuota ofthe Amalie'Ron
January lit, 1888. published in compliance with the pro.
visions ofan Act ofAsaembly of April 5th....1842.
Ronde and Mortgages on Property In the

of Philadelphiaonly. ("7 81.076.111 ii
Ground Rents. 18.814 Pa
Real Estate. .

.
............. 61.744 67

Furniture and I'l.W-ill; 'a"01i6............. 4,490 as
U.S. 620 Registered Bonds ......

................ 45.000 en
Cash on hand., ........•••• ••••

•
• • ........ 131873 4

Total .• i1ik2;19.014 geVilViiiiiiiii.
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.
Peter A. Rayner. Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse LlAbt=rGeory,e J. Yo Robert Sh
Joseph B. LYr intell. Peter Armbruster.'
Levi P. Coats. Peter

M. H. Dickinson. .
WM. H. HAMILTON President.
SAMUEL .13PAIIHAwM. Vice President.

WM. T.BIITLF 4It. Secretary.
_

'IIIIE COUNTY FIREIDMISSA,.:NCE COMPANY.-071-
1 Ace, No. 110SouthFourthkl.roo 'below MesMut.

"TheFire Insurance Comp of theiCounty_ of ,Pldla.
dolphin." Incorporated by the tore_ of . renruiylya-
nit .I.M, for indemnity against ossor damage by firs.
excipilye.kr. •

CHARM ERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution,withample capita land

contingentfund carefully invested; continues to insure
buildings. _furnitsreimandiseoisc..inither permanently
or fora limitedtime, against loss or e_ by ilmat the
lowestrate consistent Witlithe, sblthit9safeW.o/Its cue-

Losses adjustedand paid:with all possible despatch.
DMECTOREI:,•- • -

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H Miller,
Henry Budd. James N. 13=art.John Horn. Edwin L.
JosephMoore.] ' Robert ey, Jr..
acoree Mocks.. Mark

V.Mevine.ass
" 9 J. SUTTER, President.

47.... f • • •HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.
EtZILTAKOS F. Hozasmsr. Secretary and Treasurer.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INGO&
Perated 1010.-Charterperpetual.

No. 310.WALN1JT street-above Third. Philadelphia.
Havinga large pabluttlepital Stock and Surplus in.

eerttdiErsonud andavaitable Securities, continue -to In.
4ore on dwellingsstores, furniture, merchandise, Vessels
u_port, and theircargoes, and other mons.' 'Droned's%

leases liberallyaimmOrtnsted.
Pbamaa R.

_ :.„ , Edmund o.,Dutilh,
John Welsh • chalice W. Poultrum
Patrick*- 7 Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis.e Joint P. Wetherill.

William Paul.
THOMAS. R. A .PresideuLlianas, C. ..• wseso. Searelarv. , •

PCUBE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURR
WhiteLead. ZinoWhite and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, Of undoubted purity ; in quantities to
niltVurchateriCßOßEßTSHOPmAlrEtr& CO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streets., n027-tf
13,111313A1113'R00T. OF RECENT IMPORTATION.

and yousuperior quality; White 'Gum Arable, East
India CastorOM White and Mottled Castile SoapOlive
Oil, of 'lesions; brands. For sale by ROBERT 13110R-
blARER th CO., Druggists. Northeast corner of Fourth
and Race streets. n02741
nREOGIBTIit ERINDRIES.—GRADUATES. MORTAR
I, rill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Two
Boxes. Horn Scoops, Surgical InEtrumenb, True=Hard
and Soft. Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Blau and Metal
Syringes.iro.. anat "FirstHands" prices.

" - SNOWDEN es BCYHEthR.aps4l 23 SouthEighstreet.
SHOEMAKER &., OLEALE

IX Druggist s. IL E. corner FourtChOandWHRace st Sreet&
Invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Eine Drugs and Chemicals, Euential Oils. Sponger.
Coring &c. • n027-t1

HORSEMANSHIP--AT THE PHILLADEG
PHURIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street. above
Vine. will be found every futility for smoking

a knowleilge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.
ment. The School* pleasantly ventilated and Warms/.
the horses s,sfe and well trained.
_An AfternoonClass for YoungLadles.
SaddleHowseTlM thebest Inareler.
SaddleHorses. rsessod-Vehicles to hire.
Also. Cardaget Depots. MUM. Weddings. Etta

batt • • THOMAS iIItAIGE At SON.

UUCP. PRINCIPAL MO SEY ESTABLISHMENT—-x B. E. corner of SIXTHand:RACE streete. •
Money advanced on Merchandise generally--Watche4

Jewelry;' ) lamellae, Gold and Surer: Plato, and on all
articles ofvalue; for anqyp length of time agreed on.WATCHES.AND JEWELRY ATPRWATE BALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Caso.DoubleBottom and Open Face
English. American and Barbs Patent Lever \Vetches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case anttOpenFace LePine Watchoo:
Fine GoldDuplex. and other Watches; Fine SliverHunt-
ing Case Vid'Opert- Face lt`oglish.American and 'Swiss
PatentLever andLepine Watches; Double CaseEnglLth
bgirrand other Watches: j,..dies,Fancy Watches;

iond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings ; Stade;
&c.; Fine Gold Chains,_.Ifedallions: Bracelets; Bean
Pius Preallß4llBaillgerßtingo;!clusli Cases and Jewolcr
generaiir

FOR SALE—A.! lake and 'nabs* Fireproof: Cheat,
mailablefor a Jeweler, cost e6ao.

Mao.'groom;Pont in SouthOsindukFiftn and chestnut
afoot's.

AUCTION SALES.
frHOMAS BIRCII & SON AUCTIONEERS AND

Collialo3B/ON MhRORANTS.
• -

- No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear butranco No. 1107 SmisomstreeLSOUSETIOLD FURNITURE OF -EVERY DESCIEUP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
reasSawoofFterin gurniture atDwehhigs attended to onthe must

e • ;

SaloNo. 1202Cheatent street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE;LARGE MANTEL DUERO.%

• FINE. CARPETS, &o. z
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Sept Old,at 10 o'clock. at No. Chestnut.sweet, win
be sold the Furniture of a Club House; comprising ale.
gent Brussels and. Ingrain Carpets, largo French Plate
Mantel Mirror. with Walnut Frame; el gent large Wel.
nut Sideboard, 011-finished and marble toll-, elegant Sam
rotary and _Hooke:tee; two Walnut Card Tables, cloth
tot) Lounge; Walnut Army chain: largo Hat RackandUmbrella Stand. oll.flnlehed; Walnut Extension Ta.
bk. 00 feet long; Ivory.bandled Entree, Silver Plated
Ware, Chinaand ulasiware &c.

HI rtaini ErURNITURE.
Also. a full artortmcnt of Cooking Utensils, Refrigera.

tore, Ice Chest. &C.
' .IMPORTERS' BALE.

FINE GOLis AND SII:Ve, It WATCIIEII.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At the auction fere. No. 1110 Chestnut atreet, will be
Enid, an invoice of fine gold and diver watches, consisti..g
of ladlele fine enamel ied Iskarat gold watches: do do.do.
seta itli diamonds; very tine English levers. by the moat
celebrated makers; American levers, of 'every make, in
18karat gold and silver caeca.

Stemwit dere and magic caseschronometers, levers.
duplex and lepine. •

The watches canbe examined early on the morningof
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Also. will be solo. an invoice of lino silver plated ware,
comprising tea sets, cake baskets. ice pitchers, castors.
better dishes, forks, spoons, butter knives, &c.

•

Sale at No, 1605 Valerie street.
NEAT BOUSEtiOLD FURNITURE. 13EtUBEIEL4 AND

INGRAIN CARPETS. HANDSOkIE LIQUOR CANE,wive, GLAbSWARE. dtc.
UN THURSDAY MORNING, -*

Sept 24. at 10 o'clock at No 1605 Valeria street: (be*
tween Sixteenthrand eventeentb. below Ridge road.)
will be sold, the Furnittire of a faintly leaving the city.
COM priring—Reps Par,or Furniture, two snits of Walnut
Chamber Furniture. with fine Mistresses; Cottage Fern".
ture, fine Venetian Illinois. HandsomeLiquor Cage. Brim.
eels anti Ingrain Carpets. China. Glassware: dm •

The. Furniture is in nice order, and can be examined
after 8 o'clock on the moniingof sale

Sale at N.'. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,. PIANI

FORTES. CARPETS ISIRROIta3 BOnItCABLS.
SILVER PLATED vyAlty,.(msy4TuftEs. ace.

ON FRIDAY MVBNJNi,
Sept. 25, at 9 o'clock; it the Auction Store. No, 1110

Chestnut street. will be sold—-co large assortuitnit of=Superior Hon. ehold
eh
Furniture

Walnut `hamber Bulle Velvet. Brneeelaj In and
Venetian Carpets. French PlatePier ktirronr, slant and
Oak Sideboards, Extension Dining Tables. Cane Beat
Dining Hoorn and Chamber t halm Spring and Hair Mat
ranee. lane Walnut Library and odic° Bookcaa Jae Li-
brary Snit.. Bede and Bedding. Silver; Plated Ware,
China and Glassware, Piano Fortes. Parlor °mum, Bow-
ing sdachines, Kitchen Furniture. &c. •

GAS FIXTURES.. ,

Alsa, severalChandellersand other GasFixture&
Sale at N0.526 North Twentieth street.

HOUSEHOLD FURLITURE CARPETS, &e.
ON 'MONDAY BORN MG-

Sept 2& at 10 o'clock, at No earl North Twentieth.at..
will be cold the Furniture of a family declining home-
keeling, comprising—BrnseelsIngrain and Venetian
Carpets. Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with hair
cloth ; Walt nt ChamberFurniture, Oak Sideboard, mar-
Me top; Oak Extension Dining Tatdc. oak Cane Seat
(lairs, assortment of Kitchen MIAs. &c. •

,

BALE AT ROM icuurrßAL HALL.
LARGE COLLECTION OF CHOICE Jirca RARE HOT

AND GREEN-HoUBE PLAN 111,:,, ,
OnTUEeDAY MORNINti. ,

Feld. I.9tb. r.t 10 O'clock, at Horticultural Hall, Broad
street. below Locust street, will be sold, a large and
valebble collection of Dot and Green-house Plants, come
prising—

OrcbidaceonsPlants. Philadendron Pellicle=Azallas. Lag stroadas.
Camelia& Replies.
Pcmcgranatea. „ ododendrons.
Variegated Pine Apples. Bananal.
Piens Masher:us. • Testudinati a Elepantlps.
Dracoloa Ilrazelences Cy prepedium. 4 varieties.
Together with a largo cellaneous collection, that

have been selected wi.h great care.
The, collection will be open for examination the day

proloes torale. . •

Bele-No. 1607 Summerstreet.
ELEG NT'ROSE WOOl ROOS te.TIOLT) PORNITLINE.

PIANO FORTE LARGE MIKROR, (ARP.eall, &c.
ON ThURSDAY MORNING.

Oct.-I,,at 10 o'clock tat No. 1637 Summer 'treat. will be
801,, theyFurniture of a family o.eciluing ttoueekeeping.

Pertienlary bereafter.'.. .

BUNTING. DURBOROW dr CO., AUCT/ONEERS.
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet, cornerBankat.

• Successors to John B. Myers di Co_ _
•

LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIC DRY
• ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 24, it 10 o'clock: onfour months' metit. •
DOMESTICS. ,

Bales brewn'and bleached Shirting's and Sheeting,.
do. Bleached and Cohered .

do. White and Scarlet all wool and flatiton Flannels.
Cares Miners., omet and Fancy Shirting Flannels.
do. indigo BineTicks, Stripes, Checks, Denims.
do. Kentucky Jeane.•Printa, Detainee, Rob Hoye.
do. Corset Jeans, Silecias,laconeta.Paddlnge.
do. Mancheater and Scotch Gingham, and elaida.
do. Caseimeres,.tiatinetr. eraom Tweeds, Lases,.

51 BALES GREY BLANKETS.
Includingblankets of5 lbs. 61St. ON lbs. and gibe. ,

25 CASES WHITE BED BLANKETS.
Of wellknown andfavTAILORSett.MERCHANT'GOODS.
Pieces Belgian, English and Saxonyall wool and Union

Black and Blue Clothe.
do. Aix la Ithapelle Black and ColoredEsquim sax.
do. tibinchillas, kranch Fancy Coatings. Doeskins.
do. Elbmuf Fancy Caaaimeres. Castors, listrachans.
do. Wlrtneyo. Velour. Peterahame. rilota. Moscows.
do. Black and Colored Italians and Satinde Chine.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS, &c. •

Pieces Black and
s.

Colored Mohair., Alpacas, ' urge,
' Twill

do. Empress Cloths Peralarat,Poplin Alpacas.
do. Paris Plain and Printed merino'sand Detainee, \

do. Saxony P aids, Eplaglines. Poplins. Roubaix.
do. Black ae d Farcy Dreas Sitke; Veivete. Mc.

LINENS. V. HITE GOODS, the.
Full lines Irish ShirtingLinens, Barnaley Dad:Laski
Also, Bleached and Brown Crash. Shootings.
Alen, Drill ,

Diaper.Towelings. Table Cloths:
Alen, Cambrics, Jaconets, glans,Lawns, Nainsoake.

—ALSO-
-100 Toilet Quilts, ofa superior make.
8 0 Gent's Heavy Woolen Maude

1000 DOZEN GERMAN COTTON HOSIERY AND
OVES.

Full 111es women'swhite, b-own, colored and mixed
plain and fleeced option Hose to fullregular.

Full lines men's white brown. French and blab mixed,
plain andfleeced Cotton HalfHose. to full regular.
Full lines boys'. misses` and children'. white. btown,

mixed andfancy Hose, Halfand Three•quarter lios
ull lines men's. women', and children's Silk, Cloth.

Lisle and Berlin Glovetrand Gauntlet", plainand' fleeced.
Theabove line of Hoeiery an 4 Gloves ia of the beat

make imported.
Also, Balmoral and Hoop Skirt., Traveling and Under

Shirts and Drawete, Sewing!, L mbrellas. bilk Tim, Shirt
Fronta, Hdkfe.,

LARGE SALE ct.F. CARPETTNGS. ZOO PIEJES FLOOR
011, CLOTHS, &c.

FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 25. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about Ito

Pieces of /natant, Venetian. List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpettngs, Gil Clothe, Rugs, tbs.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dic.

ON MOND MOANING,
Rentember 28, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

ABTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS.M (Lately Salesmenfor DI Thomas & Sons)_.
No. 529 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from aunort

Sale at No. 529Claeatoutstreet. " .•

HANDSOME WALNUT 11006E130Lp FURNITURE.
FINE MIRRORS. SIX .LARIIv. AND_ EXCELLENT
FIREPEOOF SATES. FINE VELVET AND BRUS-
SELS CIit,PETS. arr. •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Sept. 23, at 10 o'clo ,k, at the auction rooms, by cata-

logue. very eureritr Furniture. itclndt g—Handsome
walnut Parlor Furniture, covered`m-Hair Cloth and
Reps; three Handsome Walnut Chamber Suite. finished
in oil and varnish; six large and superiorFireproof Safes,
by Evans & Watson. Farrel dt Herring. and Lillie,
handsome Warthvbee, Buffet Sideboarda. Secretary,
beokceses. fine Mirrors, Beds and Bedding. China and
Glassware, tine Velvet and Brussels Carpets, Coal Oil
Ihat.delitre, Exte.ision DiningTables. dzeL, .te. ••

SALE OF FINE Oil. PAINTINGS.
ON FRIDAY EVENING. •

Sort. 25, at 7.36 o'clock. at the auction rooms,No. 529
t.hestnut -street; --bycatalogue:lt- eellection-of
P. frairits, bandeomely framed. '1 he collect'on com-
pr sea eighty Wet urea of averted and pleasing:character.

Si ill be on exhibition two daysprev ;p
Sale at No. 2124 Spring GardenStreet...

ELEGANT I.V LN UT DRAWING bOOM AND CIIAM.
PER FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIaNO FORTE.
HANDSOME ENGt 1811 BRUSSELS 'CARPETS. &c.

ON *i UESDAY MORNING, ,
Sept 29. at 10 o'clock at No. 2124 Spring Garden street,

by catalogue. • the entire. Furniture, including Elegant
N' alnut and Plush Drawing Room Suit, two Handsome
Suits Walnut Chamber Furniture. Oak Chamber Set. 3
suite fine Cottage Furniture, finc.toned Rosewood Piano
Forte. nearly new; Handeome English Brussels. Imperial
and Ingrain Carnet!. fine, Spring Diatreesee, Blankets,
China, Kitchen Utensilsdm.

May Paulenearly on diemorning of eala
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

immediately previous to the sale of furniture will be
sold the handsome modern three•story brick residence.
with three story double back buildings and aide yard.
and lot of;ground, situate on the south side of Spring
Gardenstreet, No. 2124 contaieing in front 25 feet, and in
depth .115 feet. The home is bu the most euperior
and enbatantial manner, and h all t e modern cermet
niencee—gas, bath, range, wt r closets, etc. May be
eeen at any time.

CWOLBERT. AUCTIONEER. 18 Booth SIXTH et.
‘../..LARGE BALK—TO CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE.

ON-FRIDAY MORNING NEXT.
25th Inst., at le o'clock. at No. le Booth Sixth street--'
A large assortment of fine Imported White Stone China.
Fan, y Goods in variety; largo assortment of Glass.
English China Chamber Sets, and a very large assort-

ment of TrentonWare. - • ee22 3t.

T L. ASEIBRIDGE d; CO., AUCTIONEERS,
N. 603 MARKET street. above Fifth.

LARGE SALE OF 13007 S. SHOES, BROGANS A ND
HATS.

ONWEDNESDAY MORNING.
September 23. at It o'clock . we will eon by catalogue.

a large line of &stains city made Booth and Shoes rob%
of _Eastern manufacture, embracing' Men% Boys. and
Youths' wear ;also,Women.s,ldisses' and ChildrenthShoes.
tr which the ,attention of 'city and country buyers is
oOpen early on theturning of side for itisPectlon. 7:

moOpras_ • ' '
-

—No. 1506 mARKET street, • -

-

BALEOF 1600-BABBBTOUREIDABBOT YeB4ugp,A,in:tocioa,
Sept. 24; Coeutbsoing, at :VIo'cloc_wo-_nrlll Bolt bP

catalogue. forA_cesh..lllo ocuellA 4"XV9.,rygo ,..d3rou-e •Boots: noes • Brogans Battu -4„

AOOOl/ 10.1%!/50432,"45.1',NY033:41Fo1 tn 4 Vl/14'
i. hi'. `~

AUCTION BALE;

.14 ki ,Jhints 411.1./GaIONSKIINNot. 139and Itt_South rourtertalt.*

SALES OF STOLIRS AND BAAL ESTA E.1Public ealen at thaPhiWielphiaExchansdEVaitlt•TIUMD/a. at lit.o•crock.Pr' Handbills of each property timed aerparatelY.addition to 'which we publish. OD the. Saturday pto each tinlo. Tune tho-itiand catalogues, in pantphtettottneeying lull deteriptiantr of all the property to be *obielaP•the FOLLOWING TIiESDAY.and aList of RealEAfiat,at Private Sale. .
,BW" Oar sales are also advertised in tho:fattowitur,lsiOtTll IMISIOXTI. Palm. Leanolca._ LaMar..121171J.101aiffar., INQUIrra. AO7, EV-ENING LlEN.L.ffx.porEVFI4IN6 TIMM:ANL GERMAN'Dl:mnonter. &O.

• flif Fund'ure Salts at the Auction Store' Entinr,THURSDAY.
W Sales atResidences receive especialattention.
MI9CELLANEOUP, LAW AND SCHOOL ROOKS.

.• ON TUF.SDAY AITEILNOON.Sett. 98,at 4yalock.. . ,
SaloN0.2028 t berry street.BANDBOI4IF, FURNITURE, FINE UARFETS,BRONZES, ec.

• ONWEDNESDAY MORNING. • - -

Bert 23. atleulelockort•No. 2:28 Chem'street; by cat*,
logue, the ;superior , Fmniturt. comprising—Walnut,
Parlor and Dining Room Furniture. Oak Library Furni-ture, El, gent Carved Library 3able. Fine" (liable and+
Glassware. -Plated Ware. Bronze elrnammts. Marble
Ilock, superior Oiled walnut,Chamber Purrdtart, Flue
Bair fds.tresser, ,FsatherBeds Satin DelatneL,Curtalne,
Elegant Mommt. Brussels and other Carpet/4011 Cloth,"Kit, lien Utensils, AC:'•• • , • . 1,.. -

Isar The 1,urniture Was madet 6 order by.Vollmsr.
May be examined at 8 o'clock cm the morning of sale.

SALE OF. MISCIELLANEOUS BOOR B, FROM.- A CI
• CULAI ti LIBR 4RY. •

-,
.

ON WEi/NESDAYAFTERNOPN.I ,
•

Sept 23, at 4 o'clock. ,

Saleat N.os 129 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE MANTEL AND- PIERIRRORS,HANDi OME VELVET; BIGMELS AND"OTHER CARPETS dre. MORNINGON,THUIU3DAYSept, 24, at 9 o'clock. at the auctionrooms, by „

a large assortment of eupsior Household Furniture.comprhing—Han' some Walnut Parlor Suite. Oiled
Walnut Chamber Suitv, elegant Rosewood Etagere', Stir,
eaten& marble top: Avardrobes. Bookcases. ishieboards.Ezra:don Tables, China and Glassware, Office Furniture.Bt de andBedding. fine Hair filatreesce. ensEnvoy', ngs.
French Alclodeon, Handsoma.Velvet: Brussels and other
Carnets ire

else, two fine Gold *ghillie made by 'robles. ,
ELEGANT MANTEL AN" P.ER' MIRRORS.;

2 tine French' Plate -Pier ,ALcrorri Il6al3.lnettes. and
Comet Tables,. ;.c

2 Oval " " , "

Fine " "Mantel2 two .• 0. 06

BILLIARD TABLE._,
, ON THURSDAY MORNING. ,Sept. 11. at o'clock,. at:the auction: room, a, superior.
Billiard Table, made to order by Phelan A: cal ender, for
Drilate use: patent combination cludiloue, rosewood
frame, marble bed, new Simonl 'cloth. 2 sets balls name.
roue cues, pine and ivory balls for pinRINI, dm. Original
con $6OO. • '

.100x26',•

Sale at 0f27 Race 'tree*:
ROL BEIIOLD FURNITME, iLIAND--

11t.ME WALNUT PARLOR., DINING ROOM- -AND+
CBAMBER RNIT URE. ELEGANT VELVETCARtET„.ROBEWOOD PIANOWORT& .ANUbtLRRUR.- ON'FRIDAY MORNING.
Fept.2s. at 10 oiclock,'_at No. OM Rate.street,'hY 4patst,'legue. the Handsome Walnut Parlor. Furniture. co Ornotwith.Crimson Plush and Bair Cloth; Walnut and Sfaho.•

aft y Dining Bourn Furniture, four suits' of Banesoine
nt chamber Furniture:Cottage littitsElegentEta-

gere, Muhl°Top; HandsomePaintings an d Blngravings.
Rosewood Plano and Mirror. China Glass' and Plated
Ware. Feather Beds:Mat easesand Bedding. Refulgent,
tor,Kitchen.Utensils, 12Stove,, &c.

_

Belo No-123NorthThirteenth eireeL2
ELEGANT FURNITURE. PLANO. MIRROR, FINE

cAItPe.TS.
ON MONDAY •MORNING.

Beet. st 10 o'cle.ci.al Islo 12:3-NO/thiiirtestithatreet.
by catalogue. the enUre Furniturei comprising—Hand-
some Walnut DrawingRoom Furniture. covered with
green plush. superior Wahnit 1 ib ary. Han and Chem.
herFurniture, Oak Dining Blom Furniture,litie China
and 01-se. Oval Pier, to irror, Bosowood Piano, made by
Oslo d< Co.; Handsome Bookcase. ChinaVases and Orrub.
monis. Bich Velvet and Brussels CarpetsFine Matresses.
His h 'a ea (-lock. KitchenLiltensils,efrigerators. &c.
Or The Furniture was made to order by Vollmer.

AdminietratorleSalo.
COPPERSMITIVS. STOCK AND TOOLS.

UN MONDAY MOHNING,
25th Met., at 10 o'clock, a 2 No. 991 Niot tit Third street, by

order of Administrator, will be sold the stock and tools
of the late Anthony- ' -

May be examined onthe morning of sale at 8 o'olock.
Executors' Sale—No.7l4 Spruce street—Eetate of Joseph

Laysley, decd.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE.' ALAN,EL AND PIER MIR-

RORS. BRUSSELS OdRPETd, do.
ON TUESDAY MORNING; , ,

_

Sept. at 10 o'clock, at No. 714 Spruce street: by or-
der of k.xecntom the, entire Household Furniture. in-
cluding superior Rosewood and Walnut Drawing Room
Furniture, two fine French ,Plate, Mantel! Mirrors, two
Pier Mirrors. fine Ilruszels • Carpets; Parlor, Parry and
Stair Carpets. Rail furniture. superior piningRoom and
Chamberl'cumiture.superior-Wardrobe. China,Olassan&
Plated Ware, fine Hair Mattresses, Beds. fine Ingrain
and other Carpets.-01.1 Kitchen -Furniture, Reirige-
totem

Full particularalritatelogue.s.

Pale NO. 1680Walneestreet
ICANDSOSIE WALNUT, PARIA)R. -.DINING ROOll

AND CDAMBER•FURNITURE, ELEGANT DRUB-
RELS CARPETS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Sept: ,SO. at 10 o'clock. at no. 1680 Wallace: street, by

catalogue, the entire ,Housebold ,Purniturer including—-
llandeome Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with green
plurb, made to order by Allen; Dining Room Furrture„
elegant didebeard. elegant Brussels ("greets. China,Glates
and Plated Ware, two Baits of handsome Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture, Bouquetand "entre Tablets.marble tope;
fine Hair Matresses, Kitchen Uttneile, tho. *-

AT PRIVATE SALE.
ELVGANT RESIDFNCE AND FURNITURE. OIL

PAINTINGS. OBJECTS OF A KT. ,to. N. W. corner
Fortieth and Pine streets. Lot 100 by 175feet. Inquire at
th• ar etion room!. • •

111krAt Private Sale, a VALUABLE STORE, Front
=treat, netween Market and Chestnut. Inquire at tbe
,Lpoo 'Rote.

AUCTION
No. OrdnN1:31" street.

STOCKS. •

Administratrix's Ssle.
'WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 80,- - - - -

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange—-
sloou U. S. 6e. 1881.
SENe Philadelphia City, 6a, old.
Saco Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 64 extended

to 1180. —ALSO— •

63 shares Tuckahoe and Mount Pleasant Plank
Road Co.

6 shares Sommereet and Johns own. 'Plank Road
Company.

BALE BY mural OP ASSIGNEE IN BANKRUPTCY.
By order of Magnet, In Bankruptcy, the. MS, part of

If6.109 09. payable on the death ofthe grandparents of the
bankrupt, both of whamnow &reliving and'well,audre-
side Memme'sdorf, Kingdom of Bavaria. • ~

ASSIGNEpEISALA OP gyyjetypßi9TlTßE, FIRE-
-I,I6SIzsA%KSEt" WAtiiig;-4:0:ON FB.I AY MORNING, •

October 2. will be sold at tho (Aim Store,N0..411
Walnut streetby order of Assignee in Bankruptcy, the
MOcoee Desks, Tables. Railings; &c. • .

FINEPROOF—AIso, a Farrell & Herringsafe.. • '
MALT WAGON—AIso,' a, Malt Wagon and set of Iftsr.

nees. , • .

AT PRIVATE SALE.
• A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LA.NO.
With Mansion House, Mang Sun Lane, intersected by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth-and Eleventh, Ontario and *Doan
treetr. within 200 teat or the Old York Bead. Valuable

depaFrit or Brick Clay. Terme eau.
Avaluable burinees property No. 819Arch street;
BUELINo'rON.—A Handeomo Blandon. on Main ski

dot 65 by 700 feet:

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas &Sens.Store No. 421 WALNUT street.

Rear Entran•e on Library street.
Salesat No. 870 NorthTwentieth street.

ET EGANT FURNIT RB.HANDSOME VELVET CAR,
PETS. FINE PLATED WARE, CHINA A11) GLASS-
WARE, nooKt.lasE, O. Or-

ON ,WEDNESDAY MORNING,
at 10 o'clock,•by catalogue. at No. 870 North Twoutleßr
street. below Poplar, very elegant Oiled Walnut and
Plush Parlor Suit. handsome Oiled,Walnutand Reps Li-
braty Suit.Superior Secretary Bookcase, two OiledWei-
nut Chamber Bulb.-Walnut Dining•Roorn Funiiturejtich
velvet and „Brussels Carpets. large ilebe and Etrus Card
Vases. Plated Tea Service,' dm.; only been in nse eight
months.
--Or-The house in &let. •

. .
Peei.ive Bale No, 1303Race street.' •

EN.TIRE,STOCK OF A FURNII USN sToRE,,.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'elock. at No. J303 Bane street, including large
quantity and sesortment of flousenold„Furniture.Be&
sten de, Bureaus. 'Waabstande. Wardrobes, Bookcase's.
Secretaries. Tai lee, Chaise lat Stands, Stoves. Work
Benehas. Toole, Matresses Cedar Ware. &c Also. afow
Pieces SecondlaandFurniture, dm. - • ~ r

B.SCOTT. JR.. AITC'FIONEER.- >,;
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CIIETNUT street, Philadelphia. • •.

SALE OS' FINR MODERN OIL• PAINTINGS. ON
THURSDAY AND FIWJAY ,EVENINGS, SEPT.: SI
and 25, at 'ty o'clock. '; • ,

ON 71111R2DAY and FRIDAY EVENLNOS.''' '
At 7,10 o'clock. will be ,sold at ccott's Art Gallery, .1,010

Chestnut street a Pine Collection of Modern Oil ,Paint-
mw, sabandsomely framed. _ ; . .

Also, a line of ROMAN PUOTOGGAPIIS. • • - •
—. • - . .... -

G. 11. BECHTEL'S FIRST PALL SALE OF SUPE—-
RIOR TRarLE PLATED • SLINER WARE, ,ON
DAY MI;RNIaG„ SEPT. 25 at 10 o'clock.

ON FRIDAY moRND4G.
Sept. 15, at 10 o'clock,wlll be sold at Scott's. ArtGallery,

102,0 Chestnut street a full line of Triple Plated Silver
'Ware, comprising Tea Sets,- UM,' Canton% Ice riteber.
Butter Cooler, Goblet. Salvers, Fruit Dishes. dm;.'&c.

The Ware is taken directly' from the shelves of.Air. G.
13. Beehtel.-and guaranteed 'lsrlplepPlatet.""

Opeu for aminatloll Thurstlavi • • •--

BOOKS. STATIONERY SND S'Atfuy Goorj§.
Also. on FRIDAY3IO.II.N.UsIq.'I3eLt .425, ) the Stock of sr.

Bookseller aid Stationery 'gore. To be sold wlGtoat
, .

BY BAREITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
.1..1 OASII.A.NOTION HOIJBE,

No. MARKETstreet, corner ofBANK street.
Cash advanced on comb:mutants without extra charms,
PEREMPTORY SALE 1450 LOTS ASSORTED GOODS

MOM THE SHELVES-ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING.
September 2341, commencing atIG o'clock, viz. Fall and

Wintet Dry, 'Goods, Black and Brown Goods, Cloths and
Cassimeres. DlanketCLinen Good& Shirts. Drawers. Mo.
story, Glovee,'Gmantlets, Smoulders, Notions. Ready-
made CRotbmg,Boots.. Shoes,'Brogans.PoltNab% Stocks
offloods. Sbawls.-Oermantowl, C,nu,dv. k .. dce

. : .... - . .

:'..':' ..i.''''--::1°4101441174.4. :if
A IXIMUMPUNG etaNur:. • :

.OEOEOII ai; -;
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